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VIRTUAL REALITY WORLD 
PRESS rmll LAUNCH 
Imagine experiencing an artificial 
world within a world . Jeff Cavy 
thought this needed five cans of 
Crucial Brew until he was enticed 
to Wemb-er-Iey (Conference 
Centre) to witness the world launc h 
of 'Virtual Reality' . 

V IrtUl)hty I1 now 
reallty- ICreamed 
the presalnvlt& 

which showed two 
allhouel1ed I!QUIlIS wearing 
atrange helmeta and IookIOQ 
bke SCImI!I more ott-·world!y 
cast members of A1i_. 

Time moved on ... Walk 
tntough InllOln·bag tUnnel, 
they said. Wear thla badge, 
they said. Onnk tnlS~, 
they ~d. Watch \M; protnO 
video, they..ald. UIt ... to \.hi$ 
man, they Bald Sit down afId 
put thIS helmet on, \My 
1UUd ... 

.. .And suddenly I was in 
the cockpit at a harrier. We". 
a computer'gen&ratOd harrier 
anyhow. A vertical tak..olt, 
the ground sliPPing away 
beneath me and • roGI 01 jets 
from betund. I moved my 
head, IookJng up and II/'OUnd, 
and spoiled hve bandits 
paSSing, 10 swoop in lront 01 
my plan.a - and In lront 01 my 
$Ight$. ... bul'It 01 machine 
gun fire (UlI~ 011 one Of 

two of them. A chelc on the 
second ;ovsbcl<.1I'd a mi$Si1e 
speeds 011 to oostroy QflC)lher 
plane. And El 

refuelling sequenc:e bofore 
more )ets over the billi!l 
ocean. Than everythmg 
swims out of view ... 

Aeahty is baclc, the helmet 
has b4Mn removed by a noghl
suited w tndustries operative. 
So 11"1 on from V·TOL (llvn 
the name of the game. as 
Abbe 18ICI) to Banlaaphere. 
On 110$$ the tmlmet again ... 

And it"s Into dlWP apace 
lor a r&al battle. A al8l"OO 
guitar rock soundttKk sears 
from the neadp/'lone 
speaker1 as stars Iwtsh by. 
In thIS game. the gun SIghts 
were fl~ed, a true poInt·and· 
lire HUD, and laser death was 
amply forthcoming. Star 
lighlera &aared Inlo view and 
-.. blasted la space-dabna. 
Wt.1agame.wow. yeah._ 

And back agam 10 reality. 
An opportunity, pemapa. to 
talk about the hardware 
Involved. 

For the sit·down lehlUra 
'V,rtual.y' game. pla~ lit 
(as you would expectl) In a 
huge moulded plNllc _I 
(whieh ~ a SC~ set into it 
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playeB can ... what 
you·re -'09). They grasp a 
joystJck In each hand and 
hava tha special 'Vlsette' 
helmet placed on their head, 
nQ IooQ j,ke a wEllding 
helmet WlIh a cross 00twa.l 
a $trI8Il ear bumper and tome 
cooratrip-IhadVlSIused 10 
the lront • 

The dl!fe' 8OCe between si! 
th" and a l'IOI'mal &rcackt 
game comes with the view 
you get. .... you move your 

head, 10 whal you can_ 
changes appropnately. 11 you 
move your head around to 
the tigtiI, your ~ tonow. 
and t .... _ With left, up 
and doWn. "'eo diagonals.. 
tt', different and l'Ilally quite 
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Tna ·Vlnullllly' 
'yslem hu en 1nl_ling 
companion In It, ,tand-up 
counterpan, which won"! be 
available In aroade$. UsIng a 
dlfle<ent IIflit, the same 
helmet ~I'\, and a}oystd 
0<' a specoal g~, playt'!f$ 
can move aboulln an 
artificial enVironment, actually 
Interacting with objects. 
Watching someone doing thi' 
IS quite fuMy - they move 

their head about and grip Ihln 
air and look qUite mad. 11·, 
only wtwn you ... the SC~ 
on the \10ft doee It all make 
1oef'i&8, as you ... wtlat they 
$H. Tttts is Intended lor 
&enOU' bu6IneH and 
researcn use, allhOugn It 


